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4htement of the claim and tHe proportion which may bS
made to thein by the settlers or claimants to any part of the
said lauds', together with their opinion hereon, before Con--
grefsfor their decision thereon, as fo'qn ai may be : Provided,
That the fettlemeni shall he made and completed before tho

' fourth day of March, one' thousand eight hundrid and three:
And provided also, That the said CommhTiencrs (hall not con1-tra- &

for the payment of any money from the Treasury" of the
United Stated to the state of Georgia", other than the proceed
tjf the same lands:

THEODORE SEDGWICK, .

, i , Speaker of the House of Representatives:
, Th:' JEFFERSON

Vice-Preside- nt of tbs United States", and
- President of the Senati:

Appi?oted May 16, A. D: i&cd:
JOHN ADAMS, .

President of the United States:
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CHAPTER LI.

tin ACT in addition to ibe ail. intituled, " An aft to prohibit
' tbe carrying Gn the- - slave trade from the United States to ax

ny foreign place or country"

5 -
t-
- T E it enabled b'ftbt Senate and House of Representci--
'

--O tive of tbe United States of America, in Congress
cssembled, 1 fiat it hall be unlawful f6r any citizen or the, Uni-

ted States, or other person residing within the United States
direelly or indirectly to hold or have any right-o- r property m'
any veflel employed or made use of in' the trarifport'ation or
carrying of staves from one foreign countrv or place to another,'
and any right oV propetty, belonging as aforefafd, (hall b'e for-

feited, and may be libelled and condemned for the use of the
perTotVwhbfliaH sue for the same ; and fuebpe'rfon," tranTgref-fin- g

the prohibition aforesaid, shall also forfeit and pay a' sum!

oFmoney equal to double the vaTue.of the right or pr&psrty in'
lich Veflel, which he h'elclas aforesaid r and (hall a"lfo' forfeit' a
sum of irfnne" equal to double the value of the interest which?
he' mav Irave ha 1 in the flaVes, which at any time maV have-)- ,

lbe'en tranfpoYted or carried in filth tfelTcl, aster the puffing- - of
this act, and againft'the form thereof; , . , : -

, Sec 2. And he U furtber enabled. That' ft (hall be' unlawful'
for any citizen of the United States, or other person residing'
therein,-t- serve on board' any veftel of the United States em- -'

ployed or made use of in t'he trahfpSrtatron or carrying of flayes5

from' one foreign country or place to" another; and anyuch
citizen or Other person, voluntarily ferviug as aforesaid, fli'all be;
liable to' be indited therefor, and on convfclioh thereof, (liill
be liable t'o a sine not exceeding two'thoufand dollars and be
imprisoned not exceeding two years.
. Sec. 3. And ie it furtber enabled. That is any citizen of fiha'


